Introduction
Th14 work d e v e l o p ,t t~~,tthcin~itic,il l i a i~~e w o~k lor 4tudylng rittirtCt01\ of dr\c~ete, noi1,iutonnou dyi~ain~c'ii \y\teini which depend pel iodically on trine C o n t~n u o~~\ L~~~d di\cietc model\ ot 111,tny phy\~c'tl ,tnd biological \y\tem\ include pel iodtc v,ii~dtioi~ III both Intrin\rc 'iind extitil\lc pal ,tmetei\ [ I-Z,S,X] Foi inoclel\ III populcttion biology, peilodicity 111 \e,t\on ' 111d cltmatc ,tffect\ intiin\ic par,rmetei\ \uch ,I\ pop~zl.it~)i~ growth ~,tte\, c~tii ying c,il>,icit~e\, ' und zntel,tction coellicrent\ and ,ttfect\ cxtllnuc f,tctoi\ w c h 'I\ \tockii~g, h,irve\tlng ,ind migi,tt~on [6,7, I l .I 31 111 ildditioil. Guklnez 'ind M,rti,i\ 1-1-1 illt~\ti~itcd how pel rodlc \toching o~ h,ii ve\ting m'iy be u\ed to pioduce \t,ible pet iodic o\c~ll,ttion in pop-U I~I~I~I I \IZC f o~ Iogr\t~c 'tnd exponential map\ whrch behave ch,iot~cally w~thout \tock~ng or h,trve\t~ng Hence. chao\ may be coiit~ollcd In t h~\ \eltrng by u\ing pc~iodrc to~crng
The elfect\ of pel ~o d~c fluct~~,it~on\ have been ob\c~ved i n labo~~ttor y exper iment\ 5111-\on 181 \tudicd the o\c~ll,it~on\ In populat~on w e ol ,I flou~ beetle (7i-rholrrtr~~) g~ven a 1x1 rod~c food \uppl y Henson .ind C~r j h~n g 171, Co\t,int~no et ' 11 [ l 1 ,ind Hen\on et dl 161 exp1,iinecl J~ll\on'\ ob\erv,~t~on\ ,und \ugge\ted 'idd~t~onal labo~atory experlinent5 by u \~n g a i-d~ineii\~on,~I. cli\crete model to \tucly the f o u~ beetle'\ heli,~v~o~ Mot~v,ttcd by model\ from populat~on biology. here we \tucly L~t t~c i e t o~\ 101 t~i i~e -peirod~c, d~\ c~e t e dynarmcnl \y\tem\ The 1 x 1 ~otlicrty pelmlt\ u \ to con\~der ' 111 .~\\oci,ited 'iutonomou\ I I~C I~~ 011 ' 1 topo10gic~il cyl~nder con\tructeci by rncluciriig trrnc 'I\ an ,idd~tronal \t'ite v'111able The \tLtnd,lrd definrtlon4 for ,iutonomou\ map\ ot concept\ \uch ,I\ Invan-;tnt \et\ 'tnd ,itt~'ictor\ ni'iy be u\ed to define the\e concept\ 111 the t~me-cicpenclent 4etting Tile coinpclctne\\ i n the tlrne tl~rcct~on clvord\ tlie teclir11~;11 details Thleme [ 14,15) need\ to dchne .~tt~,~cting \et\ f o~ ~~ori,iutonoi~~ou\ \emiflow\ U \ I I I~ the cyl~nder \pace, we plove ' I \tluctu~e theorem w h~c h \t,tte\ tln' it ,in attractoi ol , t time-pel~ocilc clyndrrr~cal \y\iern 15 tile unron of ,tttr'ictor\ ot a p p~o p~l a t e ,iutonomou\ mcip\ We e\tnhll\ln c o n d~t~o n \ w111ch gu'ilantee the\e ciuto~~o~mou\ 'itt~ actor\ 'ire ho~ileornorphtc and the coi re\pontl~ng ~iutot~ori~ou\ m,ip\ ,ire conlugate Il the trme-pcr~odic \y\teni 14 ' 1 \rn,ill C ' perturbation of a clrtlcomorph~\in with ,I hyperbol~c ,ittractor then we \how that the\e c~u t o~i o~~~o u \ attractor\ 'ire homeomorphic to each othe~ ' 111d to the inp perturbed hyperbol~c 'Ittractor Such perturbatlon\ ,iri\e tr om trme-per~od~c f o i c~n g of an ,iutonomous \y\tem, e g . See Hen4on 15 1 or
Section 2 p~e\ent\ ex,imple\ ol 5eve1-a1 ,ittr;~cto~ 4 w111ch occur In a time-dependent prcyp~eciatol model The\e example\ \ugge\t that the topolog~cal 4tructurc ol ' in 'ittracto~ 14 ~el,~ted to the per~od of the trme-v,~r~,tt~on ,lnd that ~t \ domain of c t t t~d~t~o n depend\ on t~rn~c Sect~on ' 3 11gorou4y develop4 the inathemat~cal l~iunework lor our 4tudy .~nd prove\ the \ti-ucture theo~em foi t~me-period~c attractor\ Pesturbatron\ of ,iutonomou\ map4 and hypcrbolrc~ty 'ire d~\cu\\ed in Sect~ons 4 ,111d 5
An example of periodic variation in a prey-predator model
In th14 \ection we d~\ c u \ \ ,I \1111ple, 2-d1men\ion,il pley p~ed,~tor \y\tern whrch ex13c11-ellee\ pel i o d~c v,u l'itron In the I I I~I 1n41c I>I ed'itor gi owth I 'ite Let 1 denote the prey popu1'1-tlon clen\rty ,~nd 1, the pred,ito~ den\lty We ~i\\ume th'it the pel c'ip~ta t~an\~tron lunct~on\ 'ile l~n e a~ function\ of the popul,it~on tfen\rt~es 'ind t,ikc ~xi~,irnetcr vciluc\ 40 thdt the 'ittr'icto1 In the po\rt~ve qu,idrant i \ ,in Inv'ilr~int loop 111 orcle~ to pioduce 2-pel ioclrc V~I~I 
T h e t~~~~i l \ t e p~~t o g~t A , = n ,~~( /~, , ,~o
Thu\, on e,tch fiber, Ll give\ ,I t1' 11op111g reglon lo1 S/' fol the 'ittractol wh1c11 I \ the ~nter\ect~on of I' w~t h th'it fibel Thus A , = 0, : To \ee th'tt /, / annul1 each contalnlng one loop, a trapplng reglon. If we start In the d~atnond-5haped leglon 111 Frg. 2 at t = 0, the o r b~t can o\clllate w~ldly and escape to negatlve lnfin~ty Example 9. We studied numerically a 5-periodic system in Sectioil 2. In this system the attractor consisted of five closed curves (see Fig. 3 ). Each of the five closed curves is an attractor for a specific composition of the 5 rnaps making up this system. There is a large annular region which contains all 5 closed curves and is a trapping region for each of the 5 compositions. This annular region is a trapping region for the 5-periodic system.
If one f , I \ not a homeo~norphi\rn on a ne~ghbol-hood of A, then the w h e t \ A, may not bc homeomorph~c
Example 10. Take Ji)(.r, y ) = (1x1, y ) and f l ( r , 0) = ( 0 . 5~ + 0.5. 2H). Nontrivial cir-cles ceiltered at the origin are sent onto nontrivial circles centered at the origin by , f l o f i ) . Under itemtion the radius of these circles converge to 1. The attractor for JI o Ji, is A0 the circle of radius 1 and any annillus centered at the origin and containing the illi it circle is a trapping region. Because ,fi) folds along the y-axis, the attractor for ,fi) o ,fI is the semicircle A 1 .
See Fig. 5 . 
Perturbations of autonomous systenls
The 11-pe11odrc predatol-prey nod el In Sect~on 2 c,ln be viewed ,I\ <I p e~t u r b~~t~o n ot ,in ,iutonomou\ \y\tetn ( I e , Eq ( 2 I) w~t h ~u = 0) w~t h constant pred'ito~ g~owth rate Pe~i o c i~c v a r~~i t~o n 111 ,in ~ntrln\lc pdrarnetel '~nd per~odlc t o~c~n g ,ue 1i~itu1~11 \cen,lllo\ lo1 obtaln~ng 19-perrodic \y\tem\ 110111 'Iutonomou\ \y\tem\ The 'itt~a~tor tor the '1utonomou\ \y\tem (2 I ) w~t h cu = 0 I \ ' in ~iiv~triaiit elwed culve Foi the value\ of w we \tudy, the dtti 'tctor for the time-depende11t model I \ a Linlon ot 2 clo\ed curve\ (\ee Fig 1 ) In the next two \ection\ we w~l l tnve\t~gate whether or not an attrdctot for a pe~turbed, trme-per~odrc \y\tem ~n h e r~t \ pl operties t~ om the atti ,tcto~ ot the oi ~g~n a l ciutoiioinou\ \y\tcm We define the concept ot two p -p e r~o d~c \y\tein\ berng C" clow Flr\t let f , g X + X and let Y c X We \ay the f and g are c') 8-close on Y 1f cl( f ( u ) , ~( x ) ) 'tnd q 1 ( r , \ ) = f ( x , ) + (c , r-) For F = 0 05, the \ub\ct A 1 appear\ to be , 111 ,tnnulu\ dnd hence not homeoriio~ph~c to the c~rcle (Fig 6(a) 'ind (c)) A. ha\ two d~\tinct ring\, \ec Proof. We \t,trt by not~ng that we can a\\umc that U ha\ compact clo\ure u that I \ con- and they are ler\ thm r dpalt, then they arc rn one of o u~ orlg~nal di\k\ and g ( r ) f g o ) Now ( f , f ) 6' x u -+ lWii x R1' w~t h the d~agon'll g a n g to the d~agondl 'tntl thew ale the orlly po~nt\ golng to the diagonal Now t i we le\t~lct ( is less than the distance between the fibers in the fibered cylinder space, then any C" perturbation of 3 of size less than E will send the fibers to the fibers in the same order. Thus the perturbation can be thought of as coming from a perturbation of the p-periodic dynarnical system. In fact close to 3, C ' (X, X ) has the 171-oduct structure of C ' (X, X ) x C ' (X, X) x . . . A 1 = [-0.3802.0.38021. We \ee that the two attractor\ we homeomorph~c to each other b~rt they ar-e not horneomorph~c to the or~grnal attracto~ tor f Froin the last example we see that a srnall C ' perturbation of a diffeomorphism can prodiice ail attractor for a tirne-periodic dyilainical system with attracting subsets which are riot homeomorphic to the attractor for the diffeomorphisin. In the next section we will develop hyperbolic structure to obtain sufficient conditions so that C ' s-perlurbations will have horneotllorphic attractors.
